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The mystery of Scott Carpernter- has been 

solved. The mystery of why his space capsule overshot the 

target area by two hundred and fifty miles. Explanation --

an error - in'lyaw-attitude: 

* The s.pace Agency revealing that the 

" 
capsule 

rolled ta to the right -- When the retro-active rockets 

fb fired. Hence, part of the breaking action -- was lost 

ln ou,er space. And the astronaut ca1111 dom - at a shallow~ 

instead of a steep one/~ 

Iha' 1 e t,ha reaa01r ~ those agonizing forty 

~$~ 
minutes -- when Scott Carpenter "'/(" 11 lost11

• 'Ille pet•tod 

tbat ended wl\e11 he wa• ■potted ~el>DI.R@ 11p 



IAXES 

lill there be a ■ajor tax cut next year? 

Secretary of the Treasury Douglas ~illon, proai••• •a 

top to bottoa reduction.• And, it was announcea at 

the lhite Houae that President lenned7 ha• okayed - the 

Dillon annoanceaent. Also, th• Deaocratic aeabera ol 

Coa1r••• who were at the lhit• Bou•• today - told th• 

Preaideat that Congreas i1 aaenable; ready to 10 aloa1 

with a new adainiatration tax bill. 

The reason tor all this talk about cuttin1 incoae 

taxea - t1 the hope of gi•ing the national econoar a 

auch needed booati create incentives - e1pecially in 

buain•••• which ia •1•in1 the lennedy adainiatratioa 

with so■• ■ia1ivings. •any busineaa ■en are ready to 

aoderni1e their plants and aove into high gear - if 

if 
that/aeeas to be up to the Ad■iniatration. 



A quiet reaction to the idea of lower taxea next 

7ear - ca■• on the le• York stock exchange. The ne••• 

reversing - the trend. The skidding aarket, alldiDI 

to a atop - then going into r•••r••· Prices - again 

goia1 up. lall Street has been the »IU rendeyoua of 

bear• - for oYer a week. low, will the bull• take 

oYer? There are aigna of that. 



11101 

Tb• onl7 tbia1 definite aboat tbe California 

pri■ar7 th•• far - ia, that not ••o•ah ••t•r• are 

turaiaa out. Tb• atate baa ••v•n ■lllloa elt1ibl• to 

oaat ballot• - with oal7 aiaty peroeat •••llia1 

tb••••l••• of thi• ba•io De■ooratic treedoa; tb• •on 

of ia4lftereaoe - that l••I baa paasled aad ••••••••• 

I aocioloai•t•, ••• otbera. 

Aa7 tread? Too earl7 tor that. Go•eraor ••••• 

will take tb• De■ooratic no■laatioa - iaadll7. Ila 

oppo•ltioa - ••at, di•ided, obao•••• 

A• tor the QOP - aad liaoa, ttioae taalllar el\i 

Califoraia politic• - beli••• that be will eaail7 wia 

out o••r Ultra-ooaaer•ati•••· But thia oae bold• all 

tbe aaapeaae. 87 how ■ach will he wia. 



i 11 

'loday, Preaideat lenneclJ repeated - that. tbe 

i I A detinitel7 did oppoae Sociai SecuitJ ia tbe 

thirti••• The Preaident, referred to a atate■eat th••• 

~, Dr. lorria liabl>ein - that oo■pulaor7 aeouitr ••• 

• atep to••rd totalitariani••• 

Tbe preaeAt tiead of the & I A - aa,a tie o ..... a 

jaat aa't tr••• »r. Leoaard Laraon, waitia1 tor 

a look at tb• r.eoerd • IHttor• •••••r.iac •• ~•aaelt. 

poiat by peiat, •a,• he ia ••• bia o••••• .. i•a u••• 

oppoaei aocial ••ovttr; that •o•• ••--• ol t• I & 

•••• teatitiel - oath• aocial ••c•rit7 bealtb -..lo• 

in fa•o• of it. 



VIET NAM 

wit , t s le lflC t1 a o oz s • f tJhe l: ,,al le41 •llllf, And ,a ,-. 

One Yankee innovation - the rec1d1on to u1e 

~llcopte~/;a:.!~.!,~ ~~-, 

et luu "• •••atom asals•, When Red Guerrillas attacked a 

village 1n the Mekong Delta - . an SOS went out to Saigon 

by radi~thln ■1nutes, eggbeaters with A■erican pilot• -

were carry.tag troops to the area. The Reds, cut ott - betore 

they realized that the enemy was anywhere near. 'ftley tled -

leaving~y;wo dead, any ■ore wounded. 

:,,._ second battle - on the pla1n--of-Reeda. Agaln 
I\ -

the peasants radioed - an S Os. Again ca• an 1-dlate 

counter attack - by h.ellcopter. 'nlia t1• - tew g11errllla1 

got away. More than a hundred - killed, wounded or captured. 

Loyalist losses - about a dozen wounded. 



BEEBE 

. ~wt The pasalng ofl,t Beebe marks the end of 

- a colorful career in A;~~ t Will Beebe, uturaUat 
A 

andTaplc202 zc■ t famous for his bathysphere. The steel 

shell weighing more than two tons - ln which he set deep 1ea 

divlnw,, record■,~lf'lg duM: IIIIP11 tlle11111M f'HII 1:ft 111 

,a ••••'••"lap off Bel'lluda 1n Nineteen Thirty Pour. 

IIR•••tle f■• ••• ,e1ted. h ~ Beebe Joined the Bronz Zoo 1n BlghtHn llnety-llne 

-- 9111khelped to •ke tt one of the world's peate1t. Hl1 

expedltio/a legendary. He brought back 10 any new plant• 

and anl•la - that a hundred species were nallld .-i• lmll 

hla. In BetWffn, he anaged. to write tnnt~wo boo~~) 
and hundreds or articln~ ~ 

ffi~ 
Now dead i. Trlnl.dad, at the age ot eighty-tour 

f 

-- the man who uy have been our finest naturalist. Dr. 

William Beebe. 

Thia follows inaedlately on the heels of the 

passing of an old, old friend and colleagues - gravel voiced 



BIIBE - 2 

Clem McCarthy, who never haa had an equal when it coaea to 

describing a horse race. Clem, who 11&de a tortune - and 

died penUeBB. ~ ~ ~r 
ttl. ~ ~-V.~'fN«, 

tt )t.~ e.
1 
~ f ~~ <tr-~-



CULT 

Here's a question for anthropologists: Where !It 

,tr unit do they worship - an American aviator? Answer -

in New Guinea. Or at least - deep ln the mountains of the 

big island off the coast of Australia. Some of the moat 

inhospitable terrain - on our planet. 

Britis.h anthropologist David Attenborough,. j.lat 

back - fro)-. 'kK1 ■, telle or finding a strange atune 

idol - with a face pa.inted white. The nativea call the ldol -

" John PrWIIII) ,Afi'd say it represents a man who flew down 

out ot the sky - twenty years ago. They even have a rough 

model - ot hls tlylng machine. Evidently a plane ot the 

type uaed by the American Air Force - during World War Two. 

~ ~-4~ 
The pilot, ire landed m New Guinea 

_,,,;, ./ "' 
~ 

mountains - and Men accepted by the people, llt 1P18 tli■N. 
1, / 

A111ptld·- and worshipped. Whate,er-, kate happened to the 

pllotf-#1s memory lingers on - in one or the world's 110st 

;\'/'},, savage places. Among some or the world's most savage,_ 

people. In the dense Jungles of New Guinea - u a barbaric 



religioua cult. lta idol, a atone ■onater that the7 

call - •John Fruaa;• a •orld War 11 flyer - one of 

General McArthur'• bo7a. 



GOODMAN 

Anyone who has ever been mystified by Jazz Jargon -

.-leh I et2ppeao moans Nit ..or iJa-- can sympathize. wlthone 

r,aPlit e1d11r Russ 1an trans la to~ ;_ young lady, - not "!l"n 

in ,he •iepa~oh who wa1 assigned to tour with Benny Goodman. 

• Her task, to let Soviet Jazz buffs know - what the •ster ot 

the hot clarinet has to say. 

U&IJc.~methlng obviously was wrong - tr011 the 

start. Benny Goodman, throwing out volleys of qulpa - 1n 

English. When he llatened tor the Russian translation - it 

alwa7s came 011t a■ a a1ngla sent,nce. ~ cOllpre■aed,· 
4 .. illll•a--\18111ill~,~•t11h•s.-.t•s■□•l■lliel:9•1!11J -■-...a A 4111k check showed that hla 

translator was giving only one sentence each tille - the naae 

of the number Benny was about to play. She Just couldn't 

handle his Jargon - and so~ 111110rtal words were 
/ /, 

lost forever.~ 
Y' 

...........---_,..• aN ,ew- • ,.,., netblllg een lte •one abotir tt. · 

~BB1an iaugaage, hll<,!fte, no aci111valan;ror WIida Uke 



9 hipater• and •aquare•. How would you say that in 

luasian? Gay. Gay Lord Avery is with ue tonight. 



PILOT 

The "flying grandfather" from Lock Haven, 

PeMsylvanta - has flown the Atlantic for the ninety third 

time. Max Conrad, taking his a single engine plane up - at 

Oldtown, Maine, zooming East across the water - to ShaMOn, 

Ireland. He ran into lee and snow - Just beyond Newfoundland. 

Forctng hi■ down from nine thousand feet - to tive thousand 

reet. Otherwise, an uneventful flight across the Atlantic -

according to Max Conrad. 

Not ao long ago, it was a feat - for young 

daredevils. Now routine - for the Flying Grandfather. 


